
WE GUARANTEE:
YOU CAN TURN EVERY $1 INTO $3

WITHIN 30 DAYS OR LESS . .

.

OR WE BUY BACK ANY UNSOLD JEWELRY FROM YOU!

NO REAL "SELLING" . . . JUST SHOW
CATALOG OF FINE-QUALITY JEWELRY

AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES...

AND TAKE FAST BIG-PROFIT ORDERS!

You need no experience to make big money! Just show

friends, neighbors and others our big fullrcolor Presentation

Catalog of more than 300 beautiful jewelry creations for

men and women, all at low prices. They sell on sight-

literally! Fabulous counterfeit diamonds, star sapphire simu-

lants, genuine gems (jade, onyx, opal, tiger eye, hematite,

topaz), cultured pearls ... in thrilling designer-crafted goW-

tilled and sterling silver mountings . . . something exciting

for everyone you meet!

MAKE UP TO 275% PROFIT . . , EASILY

. . . WITHOUT INVESTING ANY MONEY!

Gigantic profits for you! Jewelry that sells for $24 costs

you as little as $6.40, and you make as much as $17.60

profit! When you take orders, just collect Vi deposit, which

can more than cover wholesale cost of jewelry you order.

When we ship orders to you, you collect % balance from

customers—whicti is pure profit for you—without you in-

vesting a penny of your own money!

GUARANTEED! YOU CANT LOSE A CENT

TO LEARN HOW TO MAKE BIG MONEY!

We'll prove you can make big money, easy and fast, just

showing sell-on-sight Minton Jewelry—without you risking

a penny! If your first order doesn't sell out fast and pay you

gigantic profits, return any unsold, unworn jewelry within

30 days, and we'll refund every cent you paid for the jewelry

returned—immediately, cheerfully, and with no questions

asked! You can't possibly lose!

FREE! BIG MONEY-MAKING OUTFIT!

We'll rush you everything you need to begin making money
immediately—full-color Jewelry Presentation Catalog, Sales

Manual with 8 easy ways to make huge profits, ordcr-fakin?

equipment, bonus-profit offers, etc. Everything comes to

you by return mail, postpaid, absolutely FREE, and entirely

without obligation. Fill in and mail the-coupOn TODAY!

Hie Minton Collection
309 Raritan Avenue, Dept. P-34
Highland Park, New Jersey 08904

TELEPHONE: (201) 247-3724

FtHE minton collection, Dept.P-34 1
I

309 Raritan Ave., Highland Park,NJ. 08904

I
By return mail, rush me the complete money-making

I Minton Jewelry Presentation Outfit, containing everything

I
I need to begin making big money on the day I receive

I it. It's absolutely FREE to me.

Name (print).

Address

City,

State Zip _
In Canada: Worthington Gem Canada Ltd

Lin Canada: Worthington Gem Canada Ltd. i

2585 Bates Road, IVIontreal 251, Quebec I


